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GROUP FOOD POISONING DUE TO PASTEURELIA PSEUDOTUBERCULOSIS

Acta Gastroentero Belg. 29:341-50, 1966 P. Desmet and E. Vanussel

Introduction

Pseudotuberculous pasteurellosis has been known vince 1.883; NAl9ass
and Vignal described the agent that causes this disease; but the disease as
such was not properly described until 1889 by Pfeiffer. This was a rodent
disease which involved only veterinary medicine until Saisaw, (ToIqo) in
1909 reported a complete observation of deadly septicemia in mn, caused by
the bacillus of Malassez and Vignal.

During the following years, a number of similar observations were
published, including those by Lorey in Germary (1911), by Romn in 1916 and
by Neugebauer in Czechoslovakia (1933), by Paul and Weltaann in Austria
(1934), by Dujardin-Beaumets in France (1938), by Topping in the United
States, by Machiavello in Brazil, by Moss and Battle in 19Li., anC by PAore
and Meyer in the United States in 1948.

The listing of these few cases, which have been described in medical
literature, seems to prove that this disease is extremely rare in man; it
seems that the disease in found primarily among aniale, both domestic and
wild, and that it is found all over the world.

In 1910, however, Albrecht in Austria reported another form of hman
pseudotuberculosis. This was a localized form, described under the nome of
suppurative felo.!cular enteritis. This observation, like all of the others,
was forgotten so that, in 1953, there was still doubt as to the precise
etiology of this follicular enteritis.

At last, Masshoff and Knapp in Germany demonstrated that the bacil 1 u
of Malasses and Vignal was the causal agent of this disease. linme the,
hundreds of similar cases have been diagnosed, particularly in Frame an
Germay, so that the disease has now been pretty well identiflod.

What are we dealing with, as a matter of fact, when we speak of

pseudotuberculous pasteurellosis?

Recalling the first observations of Saisawa and Albrecht, we
distinguish two forms: the generalised or septico-typhoidie ftor, which msot
frequently is deadly, and the localised or beninp form, in other words,
mesenteric adenitis.

1. Nesenteric Adenitii-

We can only briefly sketch the very thorough studies devoted to this
subject recently by Nasshoff and Knapp in Germany, by Girerd and Nollaret in
France, and by Daniels in Holland. In passMng we might note that a awmer of
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article* have been published on this subject in Belgium, particularly by
Callens and Van do Voorie (1961) and by Bruynoghe and Wauters (1964).

The symptomatology here is the same as that of the classicalImsenteric adenopathies: most frequently we are dealing here with the
appendicular syndrome which does not enable us to judge the nature of the
lesions: only laparotoq or serological tests can tell us something about
that.

The discovery of adenites in the process of abscess formation,,
sometlmes even pseudotumoral, without any attack on the appendix, althouho
often involving the m&all intestine, is the determining factor in the
laboratory research intended to bring out the role the agent of
pseudotuberculosis pasteurellouis plays in causing this disease. This Is
why we remove some ganglions, during the operation, in order to make culture
seedings and this 1i also why we determine, in the serm, the agglutinins
titer with respect to various straiis of psoudotuberculosis pasteurella,
from I to V.

We must note, however, that we can find asme particularities, snablifg
us to outline our diagnosist already during the clinical stage. First of
all, we are dealing nere with young or adolescent subjects, mostly male. We
note the absence of any contration, the paraumbilical seat of the pain, and
the perception of a mass corresponding to the adenopathy. In the %medical
history, we can often find evidence of contact with animals. Finally, the
dis•eseo occurs mostly during the cold seasons.

This disease is always benign and recovery is either spontaneous or
comes due to the offet of streptomycin, or t comes after surgicalintervention. This surgical intervention is necesary in oaes withuncertain etiology and in case of comlications (peritonitis, lagination).

2. The Seutieoty~hoidic Fore

On the aýsis of a personal observation in 1•4t, we would am Like to
go into dotal- in diect.sing the pathogmicity and pathology of this very
seriou form.

Observaticm. V. P. Joeeph, born on 7 September 1964 [4c], a -n 49
years old, a joiner by profession, sawl to w clinic. At that time. he had
a very definite (open] icterus; he had fever with almost daily chi l. Ne
*omplainod of headaches and said that he felt sick. H*e wes oaew . ad
felt pain in the right h1pochondriw and in the spigastrita.

Clinical examination rovealld *cme additional Important featre; we
found a ?yp*ftrcphiod right-hand **gdala, Athout aW acute infUlumton, a

i ganglion on the right side, the sis of a pea, a nmbe of =wU
l aga icn, and finally a aligbtly o wa , P311mar Msee'yMO,

an the level of the Inside of the shank in the region of the trlam4 of
Seap. The iUver we sensitive to pressure and prts'ndd biW the rih-
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hand costal edge by 1-2 cm.

The disease began around 5 August of that year; on that date, our
patient, along with 16 other peotje, had eaten the leftovers from a w4eding
dinner the day before. The leftovers ned been kept overnight in the cellar
of the farm house. $

About 24-36 hours after having eaten this meal, everyone of the 17,
people here revealed the signs of acute gastro-enteritis, with nausea,
vomiting, stomach pains, diarrhea, and fevers We must note that none of the
participante in the wedding dinner - that is those others who did not eat
the leftovers from the wedding feast -- revealed any sickness whatever and
that another four individuals who did not eat the leftovers did not have any
trouble. About five days later ealmost all of them recovered, either
spontaneously or as the result of the usual treatment for gastr-euteritis,
although a certain asthenia did persisv for several days and in seme cases
for several weeks.

But the history of our patient was much longer. After th., short
period of gastro-enteritis the patient did not recover coMltely and
complained of headaches wi.,h rachialgias, lumbalgias, and pains in the arms
and legs and, finally, sometimes nighttime perspiration.

On 17 August he felt quite sick and took his tmiperature for the first
time; he found that his temperature as 38.5 0 C. Then, every evening around
1700 hours, he felt a similar surge of fever; this situation continued for
about 5 weeks.

The icterus appeared on 19 August; during the further development of
the disease, he came up with bloody sputum and melena. During the fever
period, which came before his admission to our clinic, he was given various
antibiotics (Nadribon, Terrancin, SiguaMein) and wo gave his Palliopen and
Ambrasynth, without any results, however.

We must notes however, that the administration of Bhotocil1e 1=
for 3 days was followed by a drop in temperature. %%fortunately, for
reasons which we do not knows the administration of this substance was
suspended and not resweds, in spite of a new surge of fever (figur 1).

This is the medical history background at the time we aditted the
patient on 7 September, in other words, one month after the beginning of the
sympt7m.

In view of this very strange clinical picture, the differential
diagnosis appeared to be particularly delicate. We contmplated the
possibility of salmonellosis, with vesicular localisation and with
localisation also in the bile ducts (chelecystitis with ehola••l:ts), an
abscese of the liver, and infectious hepatitis (microbial or parasitafy).

The radiological ermination of the thermx and of the Oo
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u i tthoe obtained in hepatitis. -ut th__I7

,.oT]icl l:,-' -ai LA b< -b i solved as yet.

Two bluod ct2tu;, , t ken on 15 and 22 Septe-mber, remained sterile;
,,.. hapcencd - tho cuse of copnoculture (22 September), bile c-lture

16 Septer•bor), andr urine culture (28 5eptember)ý There was no eoaincphilia.
c •ei'ological ret•!.t of 19 August w jre Just as disappointing.

Salihxrnolla typhi 0: 1/20.
Salmonella tyihi fl: 1/20.
3almorinola pa-ratyphi A 0: negative.
S-.m cYoela par atyphl A II: ncgative.
Salmonella pAratyphi B 0: 1/160.
Salmonella paratyphi B H: negative.
Salonella typhimurium H: negative.
Brucella abortus Bang: negative.
Brucella melitenuis: negative.

ie.

(2) • .. .' ' " '• • ,.. , •(2)

Figure 1. F-- Figure 2. (Legend]: 1 -- agglutination titer; 2 - August.

In short, this left us just about where we started out and we did not
even manage to come up with a valid hypothesis as regards the etiological
diagnosis.

But a happy cornbination of circumstances nevertheless enabled us to
volve the problem. We were rather struck by the odd agglutinatica titer for
paratyphus B 0 (1/160). This is why we asked for a check an this reaction
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' .ynogho a: tWi c.;njitlcn of our patient.

With groat perbplcacity, W.Ach iu cortainly highly praiseworthy here,
w: tJYultaneously performecd a4lutinoreactions with respect to paratyphus B 0
-nm' with respcct to five strains of the bacillus of Malassez and Vignal. In
particular, there are ccevrzon antigens between these two groups (Toucas,
Girard and Le Minor, 1956; Knapp, 1960).

The typo II of the bacillus of Malassez and Vignal that time gave us a
positivo aeroagglutination at a rate of 1/400.

As soon as we learned of this result, that is to say, on 21 September,
we instituted a streptomycin cure (1 g per day) and, Etarting on 25 September,
in other words, 4 days later, our patient no longer had any fever and
re•mained afebrile. The icterus decreased progressively, his appetite and
general condition improved, and the patient was able to go home on 3 October
although streptoycin treatment was continued (1 g every other day).

During the following weeks, the patient had a now attack of icterus;
little by little, his complaints returned, along with the headaches, the
rather vague stomach pains and the intestinal cramps. We also noted a weight
loss of 3 kg.

The liver still protruded beyond the costal edge by about half a
finger and remained sensitive to pressure. We were able to spot a number of
reriumbilical painful points and additional painful points in the two iliac
ions&.

Here are the biological results (Table I).
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Legend: 1 - red blood corpuscles: 2 -- white blood corpuscles; 3 -- glycemia
[blood sugar]; 4 - uremla: 5 -- esterified cholesterol; 6 - bilirubinemia;
7 - electrophoresie; 8 - formula; 9 - per.

We must note the following here: the hypergamnaglobulinemia, which
was on the increase at that moment, the flocculation tests which were
disturbed to the minm= extent, and the increased eoninophilia.

The results of electrophoresis on agar-gel and of the
lactodehydrogenases revealed an attack upon the liver with necrosis of the
chrcnic hepatitis type; we were rather worried about this development of the
disease, recalling the high death rate from the septiceiic forms.

Next we made a laparoscopy. The liver, rather pale in the left half,
revealed very irregular spots with an even lighter tone. The edge was
definitely discolored for a depth of about 1-2 cm. The surface was not
smooth; instead it was slightly irregular, dotted with marq small unevenesses.
These uneven points undoubtedly corresponded to the subjacent zones of

ne:rosis. This was undoubtedly the postnecrotic aqpect of a microbial
hepatitis with multiple foci. The biliary vesicle looked normalg the spleen
was not visible; we did not discover any mesenteric ganglia; the celol
vascularisation was turgescent.

In view of these results, we decided to combine the strept-a in,



which the patient was still getting, with chloramphenicol (1 g per dar for
about a dozen days), thus hoping to a~hieve a synergic action.

To our great and happy surprise, we saw our patient begin on 9
December in a truly excellent state: he no longer revealed the slightest
trace of Icterus; his subjective complaints had disappeared comletely and
the biological tests turned out quite normal, among o"her*, the transiae
and the flocculation tests. The eoio iia was increased even fwrther ad
this appeared to be a rather likel indication of the recovery phase,
following an acute infection.

Further checkups on 13 January and 3 March 1965 confinred complete
recoverl (Table 1). In the meantime, our patient regained his normal wedi•ht.

During the disease, we wee able to trace the evolution of the
agglutination titer with respect to pseudotuberoulous pasteurella, type M,
We noted that clinical recoveroy was paralleled by the disappearamos of the
•,f~ininsin the serum 1.L September 1964: 1/400; 21 Sept ner 1%•6:

1964: 2/80M; 9 Noymber 1964t: 2/800; 9 Decembe 1964: 0

TAMY II

__I ____________l_____i

I p-"-" I m--'-3"
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ItL TA.3 Wh" I LISUSG. . Law*
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3.& -m VA X O .... LUUS. UM4

Legend: a -negative; K. - Mfr.; Moe. - Ns.

This infection turned up in the foim of a grotV food poisotU* esa d;
this Is why we made a serological examination of the other perene who ate
the food involved; out of the 1? people, altogether,, we were able to reach
24, The reselts of this inves-t-ig~tim &re sha 4MT YYGAis b

We thus obtained 9 "ald positive results,, a& of thin for strain II
adthis about 1-3 months after the infectiont

A miani raet of 1/200 may be considered positive. On the ethe hand,
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wo r•z'mbor the usull x-ooIcal evolution: although the antibody titer
Wo:cra•.o progrcssively, it does increase to a maximum, just before it begina
to decrýa-je. In all of these cases, the negative result [negativation)
occurs wlithin a variable period of time, somewhere between 1 and 4 months,
in proportion to the level of the rate reached earlier.

We wore able to make our epidemiological investigation oaly 2 months
after the infectant mteal had been consumed: we therefore could no longer
inarlyze the foed that had been eaton on that occasion. We know that
contamination occurs primarily through rodents and cats; these animals very
often are the carriers of healthy germs; we therefore made a pathological
anatomy examination of the mice and rats caught on that farm. We were
unable to discover any pseudotubercular lesion. We did not encounter any
dogs or cats on the farm and the cattle, during that time, did not reveal
any signs of sickness.

This observation of group food poisoning, in our opinion, constitutes
food for thought.

Pseudotuberculous pasteurellosis is considered to be a rather rare
sicnmess in our part of the world; it may look to be just that, because we
never e. an think of diagnosing it. On the other hand, we believe that this
disease is much more widespread than we might assume on the basis of the
number or cases reported. This infection iqi very widespread among rodents
(guinea pigs, rabbits, hares) and in certain domestic animals (rats, mice,
cats, pigeons, etc.); these animals are capable of contaminating man
directly or by soiling his foods; it is logical to assume that human
infection should be more frequent than we realize today.

Contamination tmost always occurs via the digestivo tract. Until
1961, we did not have any direct proof of this; all we had was the finding
that almost all of the lesions were located along the digestive tract; in
other words, we only had an assumption to go on. In 1961, Daniels in
Rotterdam furnished the proof when, for the first time, he managed to obtain
a positive coproculture in man. Since then, several investigators
(Kampelmacher, Bruynoghe) obtained the same results.

We believe that our observation is the first to describe group toxi-
infection of food origin, caused by the bacillus of Malessez and Vignal.

We are convinced that, in our observation here, the meal was
contaminated in the cellar of the farmhouse during the night, since none of
tho people who ate the food only during the wedding dinner became sick. It
is probable that mice or rats or perhaps a cat soiled the food during the
night. Although our pathological anatoW examination of several rodents
caught on the spot was negative, we mast note that this examination was not
made until 3 months after the infection.

Although this is also the first time that we were able to determine
tho exact moment of the infection, we nevertheless *asrot estimate the



incubation time because, in our patients, the symptoms occurred in the same
fashion as in food poisoning due to staphylococcus or salmonella.

Looking over the published articles deAling with this pseudotuberculous
pasteurella infection, we note that the various authors make a very clear
distinction between the two forms of this sickness. On the one hand, the
benign and localized form, mesenteric adenitis, only attacks children and
adolescents in the vast v'ajority of cases; on the other hand, the malignant
form, the septicotyphoidic form, attacks only adults. Mollaret, hwever,
described several cases of mesenteric adenitis with subicterus. In 1962,
Masshoff had emphasized the absence of a dividing line between these two
extreme aspects. The recent observations by Mollaret, Daniels, Krapp, and
Bruynoghe confirm this viewpoint.

We believe, as do these men, that this infection, which, like the
salmonelloses, preferably attacks the lymphoid tissues of the digestive
tract, may -- like all of the other infections - occur in different degrees
of seriousness; this degree of seriousness would depend here on the intensity
of the contamination and the degree of individual resistance. We would like
to set up the assumption that the most comon form of human infection
involving the bacillus of Malasses arA Vegnal is acute, subacute, or chronic
gastroenteritis, both in children and in adults. In younger people, however,
the lymphatic barrier of the intestine Is more easily hurdled and the
infection would tnus spread into the regional ganglia, thus giving rise to
mesenteric adenitis. It is a rather con-place finding that children
react very easily to any infection by means of a hypartrophy of the ganglia.
It is only after this second barrier has been cleared that the &erms can
attack the liver and the spleen via the portal and lymphatic routes, forming
multiple microabscesses. These are the lesions which cause the
symptcmatology of the septicemic form.

In this second form, the disease usually starts quite abruptly by a
sudden rise in the temperature which may go as high as 39-400 C, accooipide
by headaches, myalgias and pains in the arms and legs. Digestive signs are
also always present: their nature and intensity varies greatly and they can
range frc nausea all the way to acute gastroenteritis. epatomeqaly is
almost alwVays found here, with subicterus or with open ieterus; suetimes we
find aplenomegaly. The patient c=Vlains of abdominal pains, either in the
right-hand bypochondrium and the e astrim, o in the right-hand iliac
foasa. The situation rapidly b ee s worse: headaches and adynawdi beco
awe and m•ot intewive and precede obnbilstion and the terwinal cam.

An attack on the lyW1 oid tisam is aoetimes clinically manifest,
with episAxisdj, amygdaine and Sanglionary attacks, hwaoptyuis, and
intestinal hmorrhage. Finallv, pink spots have been r•ported on the *kId.

We mist note that the onset of the disease Is not always abrut sai
that it soetme spreads over nme (Nollaret, 1A) or evernl weeks (mo
observation). We were able to save our pstia becams of this sler
e'Olution of the disease.
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IThe b•,•t raediciation here, ib EtreptovIcin, pc-qibly combin.,i with
chlormaphenicol. Of cource, the exporience derived from Just one
observation is certainly not enough to come up with any rules to be followed
in treatment. We administered streptomycin at the rate of 1 g per day until
the disappearance of the acute symptoms; then we reduced tho rate to 1 g
every 2-3 days for many weeks to follow. Complete recovery was achieved only
after 2 weeks of treatment; combined the chloramphenicol at the rate of I g
par day for a period of 10 days, with the success we just reported.

Conclusion

This disease, which is due to the bacillue of Malasses and Vigr.al,
does not appear to be as rare as we thought and may appear in various forms;
we therefore believe that, in the case of mesenteric adenitis, gastro-
enteritis, infectious hepatitis, and even food poisoning, we should -
certainly in a rural environment -- envisage the possibility of infection
with pasteurella pseudotuberculosis.

Since we do have effective medication in this case, it is our duty to
keep this disease in mind so as to be able to make an early diagnosis, when
the time comes. In this case, it will be enough to perform sero-
agglutinations with the strains of the five types of pasteiurell. pseudo-
tuberculosis or the culture of pathological products (ganglia). Culture
using urine and coproculture may also be useful; we must however remember
+ hat pasteurella pseudotuberculosis does reveal many morphological and
* iochemical characteristics which it shares in c on with other germs of the
intestinal flora; this means that its identification is a rather delicate
matter and it would always be a good idea for the clinician to inform the
biologist as to ths possible presence of this agent in the product to be
analyzed.

The authors report a case of infection with Rasteurella pseudotubercul-
osis of the septicemic f6fip, IThoeiy'-oflow through with a clinical description
of this disease which is probably more frequent than it would generally be
assumed to occur. The diagnosis was made on the basis of seroegglutimnation
tests (for five types of germs). The treatment is effective.
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